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: OB GIVE HIM

fW "Opera.” a slipper, obtainable In brown 
■rblack glazed kill, with turned sole*, 
ewhlon Insole* and faney leather trimming 
•a front: Sizes 6 to It. Price, *3.50.

—Second Floor, Queen St,

GIVE HIM A MUFFLE* ,
An all-wool muffler, such as this ana# in 
plain camel or grey shade, with border of 
grey or brown; fringed ends and a brash 
finish; approximately 50 inches long and » 
Inches wide. Each, $3.00.

—Main Floor, Centre.
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Is it to be Practical, Something From Which He Will Derive a Wealth of Comfort ? SCe
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Choose From This Page of House Goods

and Dressing Gowns

\
l>.SKA SABLE 
rspfs and Capes, 
35.00 to 135.00

yI ’sI f \

baby fur 
COATS. 

27.50 to 65.00
&i ’•i

BABY FUR 
SETS, 

4.50 to 15.00

VJ
t

MEN’S FUR. 
-INED COATS, 
95.00 to 350.00 füüülB!

COON COATS 
165.00 to 

350.00

i \ II*x

< iANCY SQUIR. 
REL MUFFS, 
45.00 to 85.00 %. J

].y
Illustrates a house coat of dark grey wool 

and cotton cheviot finished material, at $13.50, 
with plaid patterned shawl collar, in deep wine 

» shade.

Ltd. 1 Ff B.A. Illustrates a house coat of wooL and cotton 
material, with a camel hair finish in natural, fawn- 
and rich brown shades.

rm Note the shawl collar and three pockets
r with their trimming of dark shaded braid and
v silk-covered edging, which also forms the
< cuff effect dn the sleeves.
/f It’s a smart-looking coat, with one frog Â
7 fastener; Sizes 36 to 44; Price, $16.50. ■

• t - »
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, At the same price are coats with notched 

collars. They’re of medium weight velour 
finished wool and cotton fabric in navy 
blue, with collar and cuffs formed by the 
blue plaid material. Have 3 outside patch 
pockets, braid and silk covered cord 
edging all around coat and on sleeves and 
cuffs. Sizes 36 to 44; Price, $13.50* \

C& N. O. Into Gow- . 
ito Mb. tache wan, end 
powers of the Mont-. 

ie developed to oper- 
.He wanted a better 
into Gowganda than 
nee, which he de- 
md circuit with the 
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G. Illustrates a D. Illustrates a lounging s*' tE. Illustrates a lounging robe 

dark grey union wool robe of wool and cotton ma- m ofnmedium grey cheviot finished
and cotton cheviot terial,v in tan camel hair wool and cotton material, in â
finished material, effect. It’s full and roomy, dark grey and blue mottled pat-
with shawl collar, double-breasted, has 2 but- tern. Has shawl collar, double
top of pockets and tons and girdle shawl collar, breasted front, 2 outside patch
cuffs formed by a and two outsicle pockets j pockets, and edges are trimmed
light gray, green and edges and cuff ffeçt on with black braid and silk-covered
brown check pattern- sleeves are form d by à blue and black cord edging, which
ed material. Has 2 trimming of dark braid. is also used to give a cuff effect
outside patch pock- Sizes 36 to 44; Price, on the sleeves. Sizes 36 to 44
ets and closes with $22.50; Price, $25.00;
one button and one 
frog fastener; Edges 
are finished with 
cord trimming. At 
the same price are 
house coats of wool 
and cotton and union 
cheviot finished ma
terial In fawns, 
browns and medium 
greys, with collars, 
cuffs and trimmings 
formed by contrast
ing striped and 
checked material 
Most of these coats 
have 2 frog fasten
ers. Sizes 36 to 44.
Price, $11.50.

i wmmm ivi•v;>£ F. Illustrates c 
man’s house coat of 
rich brown velout 
finished wool and 
Cotton material, with 
the collar made from 
the reverse side of 
the goods, which is 
in a blue and brown 
plaid pattern. The 
3 outside slanted 
patch pockets and 
cuffs on sleeves are 
also in the same 
plaid pattern. Edges 
are trimmed with 
braid and have silk- 
covered cord edging. 
At the same price ate 
coats in similar style, 
but of dark grey and 
deep wine shade cot
ton and wool 
terial j with collar 
and cuffs formed by 
plaid patterned ma
terials; Sizes 36 to 
44; Price, $17.56,

K. Illustrates a 
lounging robe of 
cotton eiderdown 
material, in a cubistic 
block «checked de- 
sigii, of greenish or 
fawnish cast; pattern 
is formed of odd 
Shaped checks, in 
various well blended 
shades, which give 
an exceptional novel 
and pleasing effect. 
It’s single-breasted, 
in three - b u 11 o n 
style, with converti
ble close - fastening 
collar, silk-covered 
cord girdle and col
lar, front edges and 
3 outside patch 
pockets are trimmed 
with sateen braid 
and silk-covered cord 
edging. Sizes 36 to 
44____Price, $23.50,

a\ Aps gave evidence at 
kst night of the in- 

Fannie M. Coppen, 
Bmains were found 
I under a davenport' 
ping of November 28 
lean-to, Which served 

the back of her 
home, 673 Merton
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1 4.G; Illustrates a house coat of cheviot-finished 
unjoil wool and cotton material, in a mixed green 
and brown shade, with shawl collar and cuffs on 
sleeves, made from a contrasting striped green and 
brown material;

Has 3 outside pockets, which are finished 
with striped material to match collars and 

Edges have silk-covered .cord.trim-' 
ming: Price, $10=00,

At the same price are coats of the same ma
terial, in dark grey and dark green, with collars and 
cuffs in contrasting striped designs. Sizes 36 to 44, 
Price, $io,oo,

lleorge James Coppen, 
ke of murder on evi- " .
F the scene of tit* 
Bged that, after beat, 
the crank of a grind- 
found broken in two, 
to the lean-ta A,.
with blood was found

• ‘KrV ■

1

■ 1. j1- Illustrates ^a house coat of soft velour-firw J

Has 3 outside patch pockets, with facing 
of check material, which matches collar and 
cuffs- edges are trimmed with black braid 
M have Silk-covered black and white cord 

, “5mgs, and 3 frogs. Sizes 36 to 44. price*

If You Would Obtain His Size Without Giving 4
Away the Secret

Get one of his vests, button, It, flatten it out (the buttons down the centre), and 
measure across the widest part, from lower part of armhole to lower part of arm
hole; double, your answer and you have the site. For instance; If the measurement 
Is 18” the size Is 88; 19”, the size Is 38; 8<r, 'size 40; 28”, sizes 44, etc.
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Vk thrown on the an- > 
rs. Coppen’s death at 
night. The evidence 
Canhan, 546 Merton . 
cross from the Cop- 
Ike only matter pro- ;% 
I actually support the vi 
Mr. Caithan testified ■ 
Lwakened about 12.36;"1 
lof November 28 by , 
and a noise that f 

Leone pounding on » 
limner. Later he saw 
|b fire and heard the v 
k. He dressed end 
f where he taw Cop- 
ten told him that hi*/
I lean-to.
Coppen Did. 
chief A. G-urm, Tor*- 
I station, said theut he 
pwer to an alarm sent, 
ie Coppen home aSXAit, 
ning of the fire. H*. 
|se • to meet tihe fliW 
i>ld him that he had. 
Lis room upstairs and, 
y smoke. He said be, ; 
etned the door leading 
where his wife slee*,. 

pie,” then rain to an 
rave the alarm. Fir* 
jd ih'im if that was afi- ; 

he said that was all." 
gave orders net- to

cuffs.
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H, Illustrates a 
dark grey cheviot 
finished wool and 
cotton lounging 
robe cut in full and 
roomy fashion, 
with 3 cord fas
teners and girdle; 
shawl collar, cuffs 
on sleeves and 
trimming on pock
ets are formed by 
the reverse side pf 
material, which Is 
in a neat striped 
pattern, in 
blnatlon <

si V L. Illustrates 
& Silk loung
ing robe to 
b r ocaded 
tootfled and 
paisley, {n 
Combina- 
Kons of red, 
black and 
green, black 
and fed, and 
brown and 
b 1 a c k* has 
shawl collar 
and cuffs of 
black sftit, 
which is also 
used as trim
ming on the 
3 outside 
poçkets. Has 
3 frog fasten
ers. Sizes 36 
td 44, Fftee*

‘ 435,00,

.t ft
TJ. Illustrates a 

lounge robe of heavy 
plain cotton eider
down, in light green 
or navy blue, and in 
block checked pat
tern, which is used 
to give cuff effect to 
the sleeves and fin
ish .to bottom of the 
gown; the 2 patch 
side pockets are also 
trimmed with this 
pattern ; collar is of 
the close convertible 
type ; robe fastens 
with cord girdle and 
three buttons; front 
edges and collar are 
piped with silk-cov
ered cord. Sizes 36 
to 44. Price, $18.So.
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\ /of the remainder of : 
irew no actual light t/j 
lelghbora had advU»e4 ' 
to go home that night, g 
to see her son and 

ing that if anythin*^ 
rould come and staJ-J 

evidence 1

'll
4 <Aa com- 

of grey, 
green and red. 
Edges are bound 
with black braid 
and silk covered 
cord edging.
36 to 44.
$17.50.
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iFrom the
is been considerate»®
Mrs. Coppen and her ÿ 
n the day after th»jf 
to appear in court on' 
i-support laid by hi» v 
[vice of the moraxtn*H 
ne time previous, tbr*y 
lartrnent, ah arrang*4-S 
hade whereby Copp^.j 
te $7 a week for W*> 

supply her with
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veral witnesses to h**
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,e unknown cause 
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ood Company at no»” | 
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OUT-OF-TOWN READERS
may obtain any of the house coat* of 
dressing gowns listed on this page by 
addressing their orders to THE SHOP
PING SERVICE,
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